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N i Is Ols en

n behalf of the faculty and
staff. I can't th ank our
wonderful alumni and
friends enough for your
extrado rd inary suppon . In
1995, w hen the New Curriculum was
first envisioned , we believed a state-ofthe-<llt program together w ith an upgraded facility could attract the b est faculty and students. \Xfe also realized that
shrinking state budgets w ould nor provide the level o f funding needed to ensure excellence. Our loyal donors have
pro vided those critical supplemental
dollars in ample measure. O ur Annual
Fund has grown to an unprecedemed
$680,000 this past year alone. Simu ltan eously, the Campaign for UB Law •~tised
o ver $ 12 m illio n in support as pan or the
university-wide '·Generation to Gene t~t
tion" cam paign. These remarkable
.
achievement-; represenr a sun ng vo te o f
confidence in our innovative academic
program from those closest to us. W ith
our d ynamic camraign chair l~rry Connors on the cover, this issue of UB Lew·
Fonnn features a lead article o n t.he
successful completion or Lhe campaign,
w hich surpassed our goal.
Also included in this issue are repons
highlighting the rid1 an<ty of Ul\\.· Schoo l
progra ms and activitie:>, many o f \\'hich
are made possible tl1rough alumni supp on. Alumni are mentors fo r our Ia\\'
students, teach courses and skills. and
serve as juc.lgt:s tor our trial programs.
among o ther contributions or limo: and
t:Xpt:n ise.
I :tnl eSpL·ci:tll y gt: ttef'ul to all of' tlw
judges \\'ho h:I\'L' brought tri:tb and judi-

0

cial proceedings to the Law School's
new Francis M. Letro Courtroom. Our
beautifully designed, Mission-style
cou1troom has been u til ized by some o f
our most d istinguished alumni and area
jurists. I am panicularly appreciative to
Federal MagisU<tte judge Hugh B. Sco tt
and State Supreme Court j ustice Halph
Boniello , w ho presided o ver jury tr ials in
the Lmv School. Bo th judges said they
were ve1y pleased w itl1 the venue and
the hospitality extended to them . l also
w ant to thank State Suprcrn e Court .Justices Vincent E. D oyle .Jr.. ·w ho has located his Erie County chambers w ithin the
Law School, and BarbaJ<t How e, \\·ho
conducted Aniclc 81 proceed ings in the
Letro Courtroom. O ur students were
able to obse1ve the proceed ings - the
process by w hich guardians are appointeel for allegedly inc:tpacitatccl p ersons.
These proceedings dovetailed nicel y
w ith a course taugh t hy 1 Jl3 Ul\\' Prok·ssor Ken Jo yce. who helped clrali the
original statute w hen he \\'as cxecuti\'e
director or the U l\\' Revision Commission. T his kind o f l 'cllll'ational L' Xpc ric nce is j)l lSSihJc o nly hecaUSL' o!' OUr
ne\Y courtroom .
Wit' look fo rwa rd to building on our
success and co nti nuin!!, to hl'nl'fit fro m
Lhe ctctiVL' engagement or o ur :tlu tnni in
LIK' life or the U l\\' School.

